A grant from the Nebraska Department of Ed ucatio n, in co njunction with the University 01 Neb raska-Lincoln, provided suppari for th e stUdy. The co mplete report of the study, The Changing Face of NebraskE< (B rock, POOOC. Harrman, Nelson, 3< Golf, 1995) forms lhe basis f'" the data presente<J here and is a.a.atMe from the Nebraska Depa nment of Eoocatio n Survey Instrument A sur.ey instrument was devised to reGOrd demog raphic data of the respondents. their pe rspectives on current performance of publiC sc hools . and thei r perce pt io ns of what was needed with n the state to ensure quality ~ti on in the future Respondents we re as ked to ral e as -outstand""J-. "satisfactory", or -needs improvOOleIlt-, specific areas '" school admi nistration, classroom instruction. counse ling and guidance programs, cr>-lege preparatory curricli um, vocatk>nal curricul um, tect1nology. bu iking and grouOOs, tam i~ services, and <X>rM"lunity invoI.emeol. The final section contained a listi ng of sixtoon items that could be used to answer the question . "What can be dooe to irrprove the pOOIic educatioo system of Neb raska?"" The items we re based 00 issues l ound in current educa lio nal research (Ciec halski ~ Sc hmidt, 1995; Colema n, 1995; Fa"ch~d, 1994: Hardesty & o; l ard, 1994: Magg, 1994; W~sh & McCan· " I, 1993) RespoOOerits were encouraged to identify any Ot all '" the areas il .. hich education could be improved. Perror"llOl comments, coocems, or suggestions wera also requested
Respondents
The 100 school com munities included in tho study were randorr1~ seiected I rom 1he Nebraska Education Direcrrxy, 97th ed ition . Eoery tenth scrod listed in th e directOty was prO"<ided .. ith an opportunity to parOCipate. A CO\I'" lett", and $lH Vey were sent to administrators, coonse-lors, teachers, and the Chambe r o! Corrvnerce o! each community. Adm inistrators were responsible for selecting a parent and a student to oomplete the survey.
A secord letter and survey were oont two wooks after the first dead line. A 10tat 01 232 surveys out of 635 (35.7%) were completed and returned by the secood ooadti nc . TI>ose lrldividJais resp;:.-.cling to 1he 234 surveys ir<;1u<Ied; 46 school administrators (19.7%). 52 co unselors (22.3%) , 58 Mach ers (24.0%) 13 studenlS (5.6%) . 24 pa rents (10.3%), and 41 commu nity membe rs (17.6%).
The low response rate 01 the studonts (5 .6%) may be attrib uted to two factors. A few of the principals reported that they did rot diSlrtJute the surveys bec:ause their stv:Jents we re too young. A secood factor may have been th e adr'n iniwators' reloctatlCe to ask Sludents to parOCipate dU<l to th e recent CO!1-troversy regarding pa rental P<l rmissi()rlfor stu dents to complete survey que stio nnaires (Cordes. 1995) . Although the students who responded expresse<1 defin ite e>p< nioM. the I"", response limits the confidence v;!1'<;h can 00 placed 00 the findings Most ot the respondents were females, betwee n 40 and 50 years of "']€, possessed masters' degrees, earned under $40.000 a year. spo~e Engl ish in the home, and lived in communiti es of less than 5OO(l in populatio n. The o n~ e.cepti (}r"l was the group of ad ministrators, the majority of whom were male (00.5%) ootwOOfl 41 and 00 years of age (71.7%).
Results 01 lhe Survey
Frequerx:les of responde nts' ratings were firsl computed as a total group and subs9q uently divided and repo rted by each group of in dividuats respondi ng: administ rators. counseklrs. teach€rs, studenlS, pa renlS, and corlYn unity members.
Overall , the total group of responde nts rated th e schools as satisfactory (54.9"~). with 58.7% be lievin g that classroom instroctioo was outsta ndir"lg . The folo-.-ing issues rated hig hest in need ing i"",,rovement; t>u ildir"lg and grounds (3 1.3%), fam i y services (28.3%) , and oomrno.rity irwolvement (28.8%) A statistical view 01 resporlde nts' ratings r~ga rd i r>g present schoo l D"'rlormatlCe is ooted in Table 2 presert1s a p< cture of the total group of respon' de nts' betiefs rega rding future ed ucati(>('l(l l noods. Discipline and ciassrO(}rl1 management were reported as crifical issues (63 .9%), RespoOOents also reponed that training fo r fechn<> ' ogy (52 .4%), social skills traini ng (48.1%), and ir>:;:maOO<l com· municat ion belw"" n school, home , and com mu nity (49 .1 %) were issues thaI sho uld be reviewed and im;>roved A rCpOrl of adminis1 ra1ors' ... iews regarding prcy,nt and future pert<xmartce arKI a repon of individual groups' percep' tio ns of present aOO future administration 01 sc hoo are pro· vided. The statistics provided are based on the total nu rmer ot respondo<l~ in ~actl group,
Admin fstrators' Responses Regarding Present Sc hoo l Admin istration
In rating curr..m school pertormance. 91% of th e adm inis· t ra t ors repo rle d t he schools as sa ti sfacto ry or above. Adm in istrators rated prese nt sc hoo l ad mi nistration as out· staOO ing (50%) and sof isfactory (33.0% ). Adm inistrators who rated present school adm inistration as ootstaOO ing descri be<! ad ministrators as ca ring, informed . lair, consiste nt prog res· sive, e'periooced, COrM'litted, responsive to 1he publ ic, cooper· ative, and hard·working.
Administrators who rated present school administration as satisfactory (33 .%), repo rted th e following concerns, "wea k 30 lin ks due to focus different than district goals," "sp read too thi n-too many duti es: and "n.,oo m<xe teacher leaders aoo curricufum deve lopers: A few adm ini strators (10%) rated administration as needi nO imprO\lement , reporting that admOlis· trators were "oot mooting the n ee~s of today's schools" aOO "needed to improve in teacher assistatlCe :
Admi niSlrators identified lamily SCNices (47.8%) , commu· nity invofvement (370/ . ). and buildings and !J(Quoos (35%) as areas that th ey deemed as needing improvemenf,
The famO'y se","",s area received sevoraf comments, sudl as. "system needs to bridge th e gap betwoon haves versus the hay€ rIOts in schools : "practically rIO prog ram in this area: "parents don't haye the good parenting skils that used to be passed oown: aOO "because we're a ru ra l schoot few parent se-tYices are ava'able." Administra!ors expressed a strong desire to ;"prove com· muroity invofYement , making comme nts such as, "community inYoivement sf>ould be e'parlded and enc<)lJ ragod." "too ma ny pare nt s do not support or encourage st udent academ ic erxIeavors: and "parents aoo comm unity need to un~e r staOO why schoos shoukJ be changing."
Coocerns about bui kJ ings and gro unds inclOOed, ' ack of space arKI adequate lac;; ities". "de!erioratoo of sites due 10 age'.
and "ADA COIlCerns,' C lea~y. tmprO\l"""""ts n those areas v.i lt require ski lful leadership.
Administrato rs' Be liefs About Future Needs of Schoo l Administration Adrroir1 istr~t ors were asked what cOOd be oc.-te to improve the public edocation syst~m in Nebraska. The areas s.ele<:ted impact adm inisl rati on in l ha1 they requi re skilled leadership Admin istrators rated changing assessrneot procedures (63.0%) and add ressing discip< in e/classroom management procedu res (SO .O"/.) as the most critical needs lor edl-"atrn in the state. In the area of changing assessment pro:::edJres a<rninistrators sug· gested, "moving "way from paper aOO pe no l t~sling and grades' aoo m<wing toward "assessment that is authentic , pertorntaoce based, portfo lio style, requiring l he application of krlOWIedge." One admin istrator suggesfed th at schoofs sholJd,"use asses&--me nt t hat reflects locaf norms rathe r tha n nat iona l norms." Suggestions for improvin g ~i sc i p l i n€ and classroom manage· ment procedures focused 0I'l increased "parental support arld involvement.· The inclu skln of mOre social skill s training (47 .80/. ) and ntore train in g for teChnology (47.8%) were afso "'ported as irnpo~ant areas. Admi nistrators suggested that a cu rriculu m for socia l sk ills be develOped, Tec~oo l ogy needs we re su mma· rized by one adm inistrator. who ",,-id, "roore, more , roore."
Admini strators' Suggesti ons For Im proving So~ool Adm fnistration
The focus 01 the administrators' Sll\I\II3stion5 tor ;"proving sc hool administrati on was the ;"p'ovome nt of administrative preparation, Administrators suggested offe ri r>g "more practical classes, worksI1ops, aOO conle",nc<lS", and providing "train ing in all aspects of admin istratio n: Anotho r adminisfrator sug· gested eva luat ing "p repa ratio n prog rams for adm inistrators: Other slllJ'9"stions included, "bene r scree ning for carridates", "a need to increase acoou ntab<Oty'", aoo 'more C<:>ope<otiOl'l with other schools,"
Coun setors' Responses Regarding Present and Futu re Needs of Sc~ool Administration Cou nse lors who rated ad mi nistration as outstand ing (30.7%) commenled that administrators were "organized and striving for improYement." Administrators we re also described as "co ring , inoovative, and enc<)lJraglng." Counselors viewad outstaOO ing adm inistrators as "experienced, competent, cap'"
Educa tional Considerations
Admilistralion was deemed satisfactory by the majority at counselors (59,6%), Those idemifyi ng admilistralion as sat;';" factory ooted that in some instartees there was "great e<>rrpeti -tioo" between administratOfs, Coo nseiOfs rating admin islration as satisfactory des cribed admin istrators as "inconsistent" , "mediocre", and "in need fOf cons1a.nt renewing ." The coon " S~Ofs voiced concerns re-ga'd in g a lack 01 women in hig her adm in istration, the need tor add itional administratom, am the adm in istratOf' s "abil ity to do as well as tooy can within the constraints of ti me and funds available:
Counseiors ra1ing admilistra1ion as needing improvement (13.5%) c,iticized admirOstratom tor oot enougI1 teache r sup" port. lack 01 backbone in isstles dea~ng with discipl ine and pa r" eilts, and inelfective evaluation, The coo nselOfs remark~d 1Imt admin istratOfs must get oot of the office am into the field, Cou nselors suggested that administrato rs cou ld ma ke improvements by being avaiable and coo",stelltly support"'e of teawors. They suggested that adm in istralOrs woold empower teachers. be in 1co;;t] with classroomS. and stay G<JIT<lflt with new methoOO"Ves. Counw'Qrs erooouraged the practk:<l of placing I00I"0 women in """,inislration, " Iklwing adrniristratOfS' greater control 01 teachers' activities, promoti ng teachers by me"', and refTxwing poor administralo rs or teachers (e.e n torlUrod) with mandatory slate e.al uatklns. The cour>w'Qrs feK that Ncl::<aska stv::lents deservsd the ooS1...which mea nt greate r c(M'TYI1crica-tk;)n, deci",on ma kin g. arid c(>(;>p(1fation OOtwoo<> admin istration and staff.
Teachers' Respon ses Regarding Present and Future Needs of School Administration
Few teachers rated admi nistration as outstanding (13.8%), Ttxlse who rated the administration as outstanding commented that admi nist rators took the time to get to koow students. s1<01I, and the comm unity. Teache rs reponed that ootstaoong admi nist rators "demonstrated fai rness". and were 'pe rsonable ", "experienced", am "koow1edgeable" Administration was rated as satisfactory by 48.3% of the teachers. Teache rs repo rted that admillistrators were willin g to wo rk hands on with students. were effect ive and understaming, and tried earnestly to run school s eMectively and elficie ntty. Whil e administration was raled as satisfactory by almost half of the teache r respondents. this category was the highest rated area in need of imp rovement (39,7%), Teache rs commented that admini stratom needed to get more invoived \.,;th stUdents , be mOfe decis",e in decision making , be consistent in enlOfcing rules. deal more effect",ely with ctscip~ne. arid lessen th~r focus 01 athletics/sports.
The locus 01 th e teachers' concerns was the imp roveme nt of discipl in e. Sllffimed up by this respon se, "M~ ~;g.ges1 concern is the lac~ 01 discipl ine whidl leads to a lack of respect toward teachers arid parents. Adm inistratOfs often do not back teachers when it comes to discipl ine problems," Teachers su~ gested thal admin is1ratom maimain stricter ""fOfceme nt of ~i s cipl inary prooed ures, Students' ResF>OnseS Reg.rding Present and F~t~re Need s of School Administration
Stude nts who raiM ad minist ration outstand ing (23,0";.) comme nted that the aclministration is "wl ing to WOfk with students" and is "effective and understanding ." One stud ent who rated admirOstration as sal isfactory (53 .8%) reportOO that the adm ini strati oo is -mo,e ur>de rstam ing am has mo re conl rof lhan last year: Anotller said. "schOOlS are mostly wei run and efficie nt-Nooc of tile students rated til e ad min ist ration as unsatisfactory . The only S\J9'JCstion that til(! students made for school administraiOfS was to, "get mo re involved "'th studer>!s:
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Paren1s Res F>Onse s Reg.rd ing Present and Fu1ure Needs of Schoo l Administration
Most of the parent respande nts ratOO Ihe administratio n of schoots as ouistanding (33.3) Or s~t is f~ctory (54.2%). Paronts who rated admin istra1 ion as outstanding used the foll owing descriptOfs in th eir comments, 'flexible. willing to work "'th pa rents and commu ni1y, outstand ing principa l, geod li steners, school is gro"';ng. W,ff improving , up_to_date, . isionary, progressive, and caring for each stud""t:
Those pa rents ropoI1in g administration as satisfaclory indica1e-d 1hat 1here are ma ny outstandin g ad min istrators, but some ara mQ<jo.:;r(L Pa rents also stressed a need fo r consistant discip li ne. Parents who rated admin istratio n as needs improve"""'t (12,5%) commented that Class I schools sho uld not have al o<ght grados. Some pare nts critio<,e-d administrators for I"IOt !)(l ing rnoti.ated and having poor com munication and public relations skils . One pa rent sa,", "Sir>oe tl\ese joos arC paid for b~ taxpayers, al of these areas S1>:ou1d consta ntly loo k fOf ways 10 im prove . I den't Ih, nk a n~ sc hool system should eye r be exempt trem stri.ing to imp ro.e every area within their system: Suggestions fOf improving administralUO included. "Smal schoo ls sI><xoId nal be in charge of too;r own special education," and adm inistration "must eXf>8Ct the best from the stalf-do n't keep dead-beat teach ers: Other comrl"1(l nts $Uggesting bringing the schoos into the '90s, need ing principa ls who are ho nest, business mind ed, am who haye good publ ic relat ion s skill s. Some parents suggested Ihat admi ni strators enforce slricter disc ipline and inc rease the ir communications with pare nts C omm~ni!y Meml>ers' Responses Regarding Present and F~lUre Needs of Schoo l Administration Allhough oom"TolIlity memOOfS ratecl the schools as satisfaclOry 146.3%) in performance, in thei, comments t he~ ge<lerally ag reed that ad minist ralOrs had room lor imp , o.eme nt. Comments irdxfed, ""They sholid work lor all kids-not just athletes" and '"00 less adm ini strati";e arid more real world" locusecl.
Implications of the Study
Seyeral themes were ide ntified from 1he data col lected, Future leadership, family servk:<ls. ctisciptin e. techncklgy, aging buildings, am community invalyement were identifi .o as areas of c"""",,rn .
The ages of adm inistrators reprasented in the study were in dicat",e of a concern !Of adequate school leadership in the fut ure. Most at the administrato rs who responded were be1ween th e ages of 40 and 50, with many between 1he ages of 50 and 50. The sma! numbe< of administrutom in th e 30 to 40 ago group (17%) indicated a small pool of leadorship to meet fu1ure ",tirement needs . A study 01 adninistrati.e carOOf aspira1 ioos of N~br~sk a student toache rs, (Grady. Ca rl so n. arid Brock, 1992) , repor1ed that st""""'t teachers indicated an interest i~ ad min is1rativc careers, Howe'e r, whether these teac hsrs rec"'.e the encouragement to change interest into active pu rsuit of an admin iSl rati.e career is questi onablol . A need exists for eXP<J ri~nced administrators to soo+< out ~00Jng leachors with leade rsh ip potentia l, pro.ide enco urage ment. arid sponsorship toward adm in istrative ca reers SponSOfship w r females entering schoo l adm inistral kln is particularly importa nt As noted in this study. the adm in istrators who res ponded in clu ded few fema les. The CO unSi>lors also commented on the lack 01 female adm in istrators in tile schoo ls This sma ll P<Jrcentage of lemale adminislrators is typical of the sca rcity of females in educat"",,,1 administralkln on a nal<!nal leyel (Pigford am Tcnnsen. 1993). Increasing the nu mber of females in school adninistration is an issue that needs to be add ressed by school districlS as well as preparato r~ inSl ituIklns. Young women who are interestOO in admirOstration need models, mentors, and enc(}Ura gement Women who alroady hold .amlnkslfawe I>O$i1IMS can 00 ..... trumem ... in ide<lltI)'ing and ~ oIhe< Jamale. woo aspire 10 IBBdltltNp 1)OSi.
loom (p,gtord cons,Slent enlo'~emenl oj discipline by admlnisualoIS TeacherS _ "'P'8$&9d concerns abouIlhe lack 01 ad""",,, U8_ tuppOI'1lo< I"chars in disoplinary ""~ S1UdiInIs.
parenls . OCIUn,""" . and commumty member. lc natlle willi and IlOmpGtenl in using the eve,..,hanging tech· IIOIOgy (Negr()f1i, 1m), Sma. won:je, that the l<lmini:!t"torl e>.pressed ft need to MI'f()'W 1I>e wKlen.ng 9"P between lech· noIogy and traOrOng ;" "'" schools.
A need 10 improve physical planls ""rlaced during Ihe study. """""'st'lI10<5 ,"",,"ed ""'I buildng. wer .. agrng end In need 01 OfIPfOYftfnenl5. Inadequale space and !»Of lao;ili!i9$ were ObSlacle. in providing optlmal educationel expen.nCQ fa-studentS.
A powvas .... """'-01 "'" S1J.......,. was a need lor.... The Clec:1ring population with scl>oohaged children mo"ns that man~ Is, payo,. no longe, have invol,emenl In Ihe sdlOOIS CltlZ .... n'\Ily not bEt awa,e 01 the demograpl>ic and societal issues 11\81 'equire curriculum changes and building imprOV<!m8fllS Res.olmenl grows when sdIooIS ot' er lam,1y
Hf\lices l/\al taJ<p8yen ,"O"rd as nan·sch:>oI conoem. For eJ<ample. _ fe$llClfldents in 1I>e study ""pressed the "",n_ ion thai parents $houkt be heme with thei' children inslead 01 relyi"lg on schcoIs 10 oIleo-prog,ams. 
